FIRE MOUNTAIN ARTS COUNCIL
MINUTES OF MAY 29, 2018
Present: Bruce Roberts, Fred Schwindt, Sarah Hartman, Jenny Greiter, Martha Sturgeon, Brad Nelson,
Brad Klein, Louise Fisher, Edrea Sullenger, Elysa Ray, Jessica Scogin
Absent: 0
Approval of Minutes:
Brad N. made a motion to accept the minutes of April 24, 2018, with corrections. Brad K. seconded
and motion passed.
Standing Items:
Treasurer's Report: Fred discussed budget compared to actuals January – April, 2018.
Membership Report: Letters requesting payment of dues will be sent in early June. We should
have more than 103 members. Arts People is a list of about 600 who have had a connection with the
Roxy. The plan is to ask, by email, if they would like to be members.
TAC Report: Brad N. reported that the upstairs now has a classy look. Downstairs dressing
rooms discussed. Making six stalls with black curtains is the goal for June.
OnStage Report: “Alice in Wonderland” was a great success! There were ads before movies.
Forty children involved helped attendance. Scholarships were needed for about half of the children.
During plays this shortfall should be announced, with opportunity for donations. Use special envelopes.
Dance-a-Thon brought in $1145 total, a great outcome!
Movies: Brad N. reported they have been hot and cold. Ron Field has requested the following
movies be offered on October 7, 2018: Errol Flynn in “In Wake of the Bounty” and Bing Crosby's six
Mack Sennett short features.
Events: June 6 at the Roxy there will be a MWP music program and WP drama group.
Traveling Troupe is practicing for their “Sherlock Holmes (and other foolery)” show around
Lewis County. Fred said the county approved $3200 for sound equipment. Martha made a motion to
spend the $3200 on sound equipment. Seconded by Brad N. and motion passed.
New Business:
Vanessa Nixon Klein and Martha have been searching for grants in WA state.
Louise Fisher, Secretary

